2015 Great Minnesota Uke Gathering
www.GreatMinnesotaUkeGathering.com
May 29-31, 2015 at the Minnesota Homegrown Kickoff
Site & Event Description – Information, Tickets & Photos
The Minnesota Homegrown Kickoff/Great Minnesota Uke Gathering

is a three-day outdoor music and camping festival held the weekend after Memorial
Day at El Rancho Mañana near Richmond, MN. The Kickoff includes band
performances, workshops, jam with the bands, the Gathering Place, jam sessions,
open microphone at the Ranch House, and more, including ukuleles.

The Main Stage - The Kickoff

features regional bands performing
bluegrass, old-time stringband, and
related forms of acoustic music.
Twenty bands are expected to
perform on the Main Stage.

Looking at the Main Stage from the audience

Looking from the Main Stage into the audience

The Gathering Place is coffee,

companionship, group jams and
ukuleles! All attending the Kickoff
and Uke Gathering are welcome at
the Gathering Place - “hospitality
central.” Grab a cup of free coffee,
sit around and shoot the breeze, or
join one of the informal or planned
jams at the Gathering Place.

Jam in the Gathering Place

Free Shuttles run throughout the

entire festival and camping areas from
mid-morning until after the last concert
at night.
One of the FREE festival shuttles with the
Gathering Place tent in the background

Workshops are conducted in one of the Workshop Tents, the Gathering Place, or
in the Ranch House. Special uke tent!

Workshops in Workshop Tents

The Ranch House is the camp office.

It has pizza and beverages, a
performance stage, and a good size
sitting area with tables next to the stage.
Open microphone events, like Ranch
House Live, are held on the Ranch House
stage. It also has a convenience store.

A sound system with microphones is
used at the Ranch House open
microphone events.
The Ranch House is the site of the
Ukulele Open Mic Saturday afternoon.

Food is available in an area next to

the Gathering Place and adjacent to
the Main Stage area. Breakfast,
lunch and dinner selections are
available from a number of vendors.
From breakfast items to barbeque,
burgers and more, check out the
food booths. Open morning to night.

Hotel and Motel Lodging – While most festival attendees either come for just
the day or camp at El Rancho Mañana, hotel and motel lodging is available within
about 10 miles from the Kickoff festival site.

El Rancho Mañana is Minnesota's largest campground and riding stable. The

campground itself covers approximately 208 acres. 25 miles of hiking and riding
trails meander through over 1200 acres of beautiful rural Minnesota landscape. El
Rancho Mañana has been owned and operated by the Ward family since 1963.

Camping - The facilities for camping at

El Rancho Mañana are excellent. There are
many reserved camping grassy, shaded, sites,
most with electric (30 and 50 amp) and water
available, and some with sewers. Reservations
are strongly suggested for reserved camping.

Unimproved camping areas

Want to camp by other ukulele players? – Go ahead and “circle the

wagons.” There is ample space for first-come first-serve unimproved camping,
both in open field and in wooded areas. Unimproved camping is included with a
weekend festival pass, and reserved camping with RV hookups is available for a fee.
Rough camping areas include cold-water faucets and porta-potties.

Other facilities, features and activities - There are two fully modern

bathhouses with a total of fourteen showers. There are also laundry facilities, a
dump station, and a Ranch House general store. Alternative activities for the
family include a swimming beach (the campground is on Long Lake), boat rentals,
horseback riding, and mountain bike riding on 25 miles of wilderness trails. Bike
riding on the festival site is limited.

Jamming – There will be jamming

almost around the clock! Ukulele jams
will be planned and unplanned, led and
not led. They will take place at
campsites, the Gathering Place and
pretty much anywhere jammers want
to jam. With an instrument and a
folding chair, the entire festival site
is a place to jam!

MBOTMA Membership is not required to attend the Kickoff/Uke Gathering,

but there is a savings on tickets for the Kickoff/Uke Gathering and other
MBOTMA events, as well as other benefits. Membership information is available at
http://minnesotabluegrass.org/as_Membership.

Tickets – One ticket is good for the Minnesota Homegrown Kickoff and Great

Minnesota Uke Gathering. Order tickets in advance and save money! Advance price
tickets can be purchased up until 8:00 PM on Wednesday, May 27th. Tickets will be
mailed to you unless they are ordered May 22-27, in which case they will be held at
the gate. Advance tickets may also be purchased in person at the Homestead
Pickin' Parlor in Richfield, Minnesota until the close of business on Thursday May
28th. Tickets are per person. For camping ticket packages, the day of your arrival,
not the length of your stay, determines the ticket you will need.

Ticket Packages: Includes daily admission and rough camping
Advance
Advance
MBOTMA
At the Gate
members
Fri-Sun Package
$42
$52
(per person - includes
$60
admission all three days
plus rough camping
Friday and Saturday
nights)
Sat-Sun Package
$45
$36
(per person - includes
$50
admission Sat and Sun
plus rough camping Sat
night)
Single Day
$20
$15
Friday: $20
(per person - includes
admission for any one
Saturday: $25
day, no camping)
Sunday: $10
Teens: $5 any day or for the entire weekend — 12 & under free!
Teens (age 13-18) $5 for
$5
$5 at the gate
any or all days, including
camping
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